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LONG AGO. 

I once knew a ll the birds that came 
And nestled in onr orchard tr<:es. 

For every llower I had a name. 
My friends were woodchucks, toarls and bees. 

I kn ew where thriveLl in yonder glen 
What plants would soothe a stone bruised toe. 

Oh, I was very learned then. 
But that w~s verY, long ago. 

I knew the spot upon the hill · 
Where checkerberries could be f~und . 

I knew the rushes near the mill 
Where pickerel 1;.iid that weighed a pound. 

I knew the wood, the ,,ery tree, 
Where Jived the poaching. saucy crow, 

And a ll the woods and crows knew me, 
But that was very long ago. 

And, pining for the joys of youth, 
I tread the old familiar spot 

Only to learn this sol.em u t ruth
I have forgotten. am forgot. 

Yet here's this poungster at my" knee 
Knows all the things I ns1id to know. 

To think I once was wise as he! 
But that was very long ago. 

I know it's folly to complain 
Of whatso'er the fates decrei>, 

Yet were not wishes all in vain. 
I tell you what my wish should be

I 'd wish to be a boy again, 
Back with the friends I use to know, 

For I was, oh, so happy then-
But that was ver)'. long ago. - Engene Field. 

PROGRES$ IN.'lCONFLICT, 

The horologe of time is poi nting with it,; warning 
hand to the expiration of another 1·entury- a ce11 tury 
which, if measured by the strength of huma1i institu
tions, by the increase in wealth. knowledge anti liueral 
sentiment. may be counted the most 1-rogressi,·e era 
the world has e,·er sern. 

'tandin g upon the emirw ncc we ha,·e attained. let us 
cast a glance back o,·pr the wide ex pan ·e of the world ·s 
J;istory . With the imagination of the scientist we may 
pass beyond the scenes first r •1·onlcd by the pen of the 
historian. back thrnugh an inlini te nycl!J of ages. where, 
in the midst of co nllicting elPmcnts. by mighty conn1J
sions ancl terrible 11phca1·al s. the earth aucl her sister 
planets first ·prang from a_ nebulous mass of_ fif;'ry 
vapor drifting about in chaos. Aeons upon aeons 

passnd away. Li\'ing organi'rns of the lowest iwclcr at 
last appeared . These g:wc ri ·e to higher forms 
through •·1.1.te emlle lilcs of ··entnries. ·• nulJlc to 
wi th:· ta.nrl th' strngrtle for ex istence they died away to 
be followed by ·till hi gher forms. l\'fan, the crowning 
work of God's er ,ation , next app •:u·crl . My thology 
sings of his contli ·ts. History record his wars and his 
progr •s · from earliest ti me: to yestonl:ty. 

The hi story of the age ·· has beef.a history of 11onflict, 
a constant strnggl c of men with their environments, 
with error and superstition, with tho tyranny and des
potism of all time: To those who have regarded it 
from the standpoin t.of one narrnw lifetime the conflict 
has often seemed aimle ·s and destructive; but to t,hose 
who regard history, not. as deta •bed fragments but as 
one nmgnificent whol e, it lms ever been the source of 
true progress. tho Jaw 'by which \\'Orlds wm·e formed, 
the Jaw allowing_ us to formulate the doctrine of the 
s111·1·i\-al of. the fittest, the law by which man has risen 
from a:i1imalism. ·avagory and barb:u·ism to the bright 
noonday of this nineteenth century civilization. 

Consider first the intlnoncc of conlliet on the mater
ial progress of the rnce. Under the sun;1y tropics 
where the wants of man have been supplied by an all 
foreseeing nature, where he has not engaged in the 
well known struggle for existence, he has ever re
mainc,l a cipher in the history of his race; but where he 
is obliged to protect his bocly from the coltl, himself 
and fa~nily from stan •ation , he has constructed cities, 
banded tho continents with bars of steel, tunneled the 
mountains, snatched the lightning from the clouds and 
sent its pnlsings into every iwenue or human life. It -
was the hardy Teuton of the North that in the moment 
of her gre:itost glory struck terror to the heart of Rome. 
The Spartan mothers recognized the importance of this 
struggle when they trained their youth for statehood 
by ex posure in the mo1111tain s nows. China, with her 
wall of seclusion on the north, shutting her out from 
the hostile winds and siwage tribes, with her command, 
"Depart irot from the t rodden way. " is to-day still 
hal ting by the same mil estone of hunmn progress that 
slie had reached when history began. The J ews, 
though per~~cntcd and sca ttered to the ends of the 
earth . ha\'e cYcr remained :i strong and united people. 
Thei r name has become the sy nonym for thrift. They 
established the rate of exchange in the marts of aneicnt 
Ve11ice. a1,d to-day no greater 11:nne than Hothschild 

' heads the list of English finan ciers. Behold that little 
Pilgrim hand ! Born in an hour of con lli ct, tossed 
ahout on 1fnkno11·11 an,d angry waters. they land one 
bleak N ovcrn 1,cr day on the shores of a new world 
where hetwe •11 tir e war l' ry of the savage and the ty
rn1111i cal opprrssion of cruel kings. they plant a civiliz-t atio1L wh.ich 11m1· c:on1111a111ls-1:-hc- ad111iration- of-th<>------, 

I wo rld . 
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What .is true of the race is true of the individual, for 
"mankind is but the larger man." . Progress it1 the in
dividual has ever been dependent on conflict. Colum
bus, that once visionary dreamer, was as a footsore 
pilgrim through Spain, schooled in all the discourage- · 
ments attendant on a perilous voyage to a new worl_d. 
'Field with his vain l'roject was laughed ~> scorn; but 
defying opposition. he . sank bis mighty cables for the 
third time and the thoughts of the East and the West 
were one. Garibaldi, heartstricken at his country's 
wrongs, struggled up from a ,life of . poverty against 
tyranny and oppression and ended his life in one 
grand tri~mph of victory. 

Turn now to the moral world. We see the same law 
performing its part in this field of human progress. 
Goethe, in his immortal Faust, recognil-.ed the great 
truth when he caused the Lord to say to Mephistophe-
les: · 

")tan's ,.,ctive nature llagglng, eeeks too'<><!" 1 he level ; 
.Unqua!Uled repose be learns to crave; 
Whence willing tbe epirlt him I gave, 
Who workl, excite~, and most ere.le as devil . " 

Paul, animated with the divine Jove of .one God, 
overturned the idols ot ·paganism in the cl:i.ssic corri
dors of the Acropolis. Aye, has not the principle the 
sanction of godhead? l)id not Christ himself retire 
int-0 a lonely .wilderness to struggle with temptation 

· that he might be made strong? . · 
How has it .been with intellectual progress? The 

· names ~f Socrates and Galileo suggest the reply'. The 
body of truths which guides the actions of man to-day 
became'firmly estaplished only after centuries of pa
tient and never ceasing stntggle with error. 

Hut we cannot linger here. Great has been the ef
fect of con.flict in physical, moral, and intellectual evo
lution. But greater far · has been its influence in the 

·. political and social progress of the race. It is the ver
dict of history that institutions long established and 
unmoved by the spirit of conflict universally decline 
and tend towards despotism. It has ever been the mis
sion of conflict to everthrow instituti~ns and adminis
trations effete with age, and to establish in their stead 
newer and more progressive forms. In the throes_of 
mighty revolutions has been born the spirit of liberty. 
The shackles of serfdom fell at the feet of conflict. 
Special instances need not be given: Moses stretching 
out his rod over the land of the Ph11-rohs; Cicero plead
ing the cause of the common people before the Roman 
senate; Gladstone lifting up his ¥oice ·i.n defense of 
poor down trodden Ireland, are but the central figures 
around which nations have rallied to throw off the 
yoke- of unrelenting tyranny. · Patrick Henry but 
voic:ed the sentiment of the ag~s in those memorable 
words, "Give me liberty or give me death." The Cu-

. bans and the Nihilists are but fighting the same inexs 
oraple battles that all nations have fought on the road 
from despotism to liberty. 

But was progress not possible without conflict? If 
Socrates-had refm1ed to drink that fatal draught and 
denied the truth of his immortal teachings; if the bar-

- ons at Runnymede had· not · wrung from the despotic 
hand of King John the famous document of political 
liberty; if millions of human beings had not sacrificed 
their lives on the altar of tmlh and righteousness: if 
the Son of Man had preferred to renounce bis heavenly 

birthright before the king of the Jews rather than die 
in greatest agony on Mount Calvary, what would now • , 
be the state of civilization? · It were vain to ask. No, 
you ruay sound the entire gamut of progress, but its 
kev n~te is ever conflict. 

Too often, alas, have the . conflict!! · of the past taken 
the form of physical struggles·, of Jong and cruel wars 
that have cost millions of precious lives and deluged 
the earth· with a sea of blood; but, · as in the material 

· world the lower orders gave way to higher and more 
advanced -forms, so have the lower forms ~f conflict 
been superceded by the higher. Already war has 'been 
assigned a place among the i rts t~at are Jost. We see 
evidences of the new light in the present treaty of arbi
tration pending in Congress. But we must not mis
take the light .of the eastern star for the dawn of a new 

· day. Struggle. in that broader sense, will never ~ease 
by mere Jegislath·e fiat. If the struggle with the sword 
be laia aside, 'it is for that higher conflict that stirred 
the heart of Lincoln to its utµiost depths when he 

. signed the famous parchment that loosed the shackles 
· from three millions of his fellowmen. As the histor
ian of the past valued man according to his struggles 
on the field of battle, the fut.ure historia.n will measure 
him by the pr~foundness of those struggles which, 
originating in the depths of his soul, tend· to the uplift'
ing of the human race. It is the same old law-pro
gress in contlict-and it will not cease to operate till 
right shall take the place of wrong, till truth'shall sup
plant error till · unselfishness shall gain ascendency 
over its antagonist and the sway of Plutocracy be brok
en, till the nations shall be linked by common ties intc;> 
a universal brotherhood and we are .one pe·ople, obey
ing one law and worshiping on~ God. Then ·shall the 
dream of the distant Utopia be realized, and. shall the 
angels, descending from heaven, again proclaim that 
gl~ message-Peace on earth, good will towards man. 

~ 

THE IMMIGRATION BILL. 
The most important general bi;! passed by_ the fifty-

fourth co~gress in its last ~ssion was . the immigration - · 
bill. On May 20, 1896, tlie house of repres~ntatives 
passed a bill to restrict immigration by .excluding all 
male foreigners from this country who can not read or 
writ~ the English or so~e other language. Thi~ bili 
was fixed as the first order of business in the senate in 
December of 1896, but at the beginning of the present r 
year Senator Lodge (Mass.) substituted a . new bill, 
sometimes k!iown · as the Lodge bill. The provisions 
of the bill were: •·That section I of the act of March 
8, 1801, relating to immigration, be amended by add· 
ing to that cias§> of aliens, thereby t.xcluded from the 
United States the following: All persons physic~liy 
capable and ov.er 16 years of age who cannot read or 
wtite the English language or some ,othe_r languagjl: 
but a person not so able to read and write and who is 
over 50 years of age, and is a parent or grandparent qf · 
a qualified immigrant over 21 years of age and'capable 
of supporting such parent or grandparent, ~ay '1e 
sent for to come and_join the -1amily __ of .a ·~hilg !ff · 
grandchild over 21 years of age similarly .qualified 
and capable, .and a wife or minor child not so able 

' · to read and write may accompany or be sent for ·io 
come and join the husband. or parent similarly qoali· 
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tied and capable." The bill also provides: "That it 
sh.all be unlawful for any male alien who has not in 
good faith made his declaration before the proper 
court of his intentions to become a citizen of the 
United States, to be employed on any public works 
of the United States, or to come regularly or habit
ually into the United States by land or water for the 
purpose of engaging in any mechanical trade or 
manual labor fot· wages, or salary, returning from 
time to time to a foreign c'ountry." . 

Th'is bill passed the house by a vote of 215°86. It 
. passed the senate after a hard fight by its opponents. 

Mr. Cleveland vetoed the bill. He said he could not 
believe the rducation test would protect the. country 
from degenerating. It· would be better and safer to 
admit illiterate, inqm,trious immigrants than agitators, 
who can read :ind write and delight in arousing the i.J
literate. With settled financial and governmental pol
icies there should be enough work for all. He could 
see no reason to cliange the nati~nal policy by such a 
radical departure. If we did not permit people of fora 
eign count1;fos to live in foreign countries, and work in 
the United States, it would provoke dangerous retalia
tory laws by those countries to the injury of thou
sands of American workmen who find employment 
in· foreign countr~es.· 
. This bill was returned to the house with the above 

objection, but was passed over the president's veto 
by a large majority. The senate did not take action 
·before the 4th of March, so the Immigration bill be
'l'.ame a dead bill. If any. action is taken .on the sub
ject by· the present. congress it will be necessary to 
introduce a new bill. How ARD CATE. 

IN THE WORLD OF THOUGHT.' 

Said George William CutiiS in his Gettysb;;rg ora-
. tion, "Let us beware how we recklessly waste our life
blood." The inflow of immigration, with its lack of 
knowledge and sympathy with American . ideas, must 
convince the thoughtful man that our life-blpod has 
been· considerably diluted. For a .good, ,strong time· 
nothing could be better than ·a thorough tndoetrination 
of-the youth of our land in the hi~tory and principles 
of our government. Teach our boys and girls the_ 
growth of liberty; infuse an appreciation of the price
less blood shed; make our schools nurseries of patriot- . 
ism, and the dangers of immigration will be reduced 
to the minim~m. 

The navy of the United States ha.'! justly earned her 
place in the vanguard of maritine powers, not for lav
ish armaments nor gorgeous displays, but for true 
worth and stability, in difficult undertakings. The 
past speaks for itself. The brilliant examples of dar
ing _.heroism show tbe steps by w~ich the· American 
navy has reached its present l?roud eminence. And 
to-day, honored by the world, the just pri(le of its peo
ple and an -example for all, the navy of the United 
States stands staunch and firm a synonym of daring 
c~>Urage and success. · __ 

- Theliv; of ~ny seem to be :without preconsldera
tion or plan. A life should be symmetrical-like the 

perfect temple, with portico, column, foundation, and 
dome, built fair and godly. A man who allows his 
li fe to pass away in grotesque, often pitiful, excursions 
from what ought to be a set purpose, will find himself 
tt·ied and self-condemned. Men forget that the whole 
use of things external should be to exalt not the things, 
the affairs. but themselves-to make their life sweeter. 
purur, better, and grea~r. 

The "nelV woman" of to ·day is a new creature, 
lilied with n~w desires, new aims, new aspimtions . 
She is not. a.s was her grandmother, content to live, 
year after year. ·all of lwr iife, 1mrsuing the same occu
pation and cheered by the same amusements. '!'he \VO· 

man of to-day is a progressive woman. She has her 
eyes open and comprehends at a glance the possibili
ties of the future before her. She is tilled with that 
wholesome discontent tha~ promises in the not far dis
tant future to bring about many needed reforms. 

E. F. P. 

T~E OLD RUINS. 

As the summer sun is slowly sinking in the western 
sky, an aged man saunters along a grassgrown path 
that leads to the ruins of an old mansion. 

A turn in the path brings him in full view of the 
place and memories of long ago come thronging to·his 
mind. He pauses in his way, overwhelmed by the 
thoughts wh.ich the ruins have brought to him. 

-The ·stillness, the desertion and obscurity prevailing 
around give'a deeper and ·more solemn interest to the 

• place. The lengthening shadows cast a dark shroud 
. around some ·parts of the building, and whrle he looks 

the ,sweet tones of a distant bell, giving token: of the 
slowly waning day, break the silence, ancL..seem to i?-· 
creas~ the sadness all around. fhe ivy twines over 
the. weather-stained walls, and the foxglove hangs its 
blossqms over the . broken columns as if iu mockery 
~f tJte _ deoay .. . The wind whistles . through the old 
.iirches, and the owl, the sole inhabitant of the place, 
hoot.'! from the sh~ttered tower. The flood_of sun-
light crowns the whole in glory and struggles dimly 
through ·the windows. darkened by dust. 

But not of this sce.ne is the old man- thinking.- He---
. sees the mansion in its grandeur, the happy home of 
his earlier life. He sees the magnificent rooms bright 
with the valor and beauty of the land, glittering with 
the splendor of jeweled rank and military· array; ali,e 
with many feet and the QUm of an admiring multitude, 
and ringing with the hearty laugh of pleasure. Stand-
ing out from among that gay assemblage is the im-
agEtl of his only son, the pride of his life and the fa-
vorite of the company. The scene changes. 

He sees him now on the morning of his departure 
into the world: an ex.ile from home. and henceforth 

- to be a stranger to the friendships of his childhood. 
The thought of that son, banished · by his own father, 
is almost too much for the old inan to bear, and, as 
he turns away. his eyes are filled with tears. 

The la.st beams of day are faintly streaming through 
the tre.es, as he retraces his steps, firmly resolved to 
righ, as- far as possible, _the_ wrong_w_hi~IL hjl-dtas- --... 
done. ANNA OLSEN. ;:-i 
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are. tool \\ hat if they are impracticable? That need 
not interfere.in the least. It will be interesting to note 
the results of the efforts in behalf of this new project, 
as it is favored by many of · the most 'prominent artists 
of the times-and perhaps it may come to something 
after all. · 

Would that somewhere in this vicinity there grew a 
tree fp1m which one could pluck good. ripe, spicy es
says! How much time arid temper it would save! The 
Senior class would weep hot tears of joy if perchance 
snch a tree might be discovered; and not only they, but 
all the unfortunates whc, are "on for rhetoricals" would 
rejoice with exceeding dalight. · Even a shrub upon 
which new and original subjects for essays· might be 
found sprouting would bring solace to many a weary 
heart. When the spring opens, .and the botany classes 
go forth in the spirit of Cdlnmbus, let each member 

Addreu all bualnees leUere to the Buelnese M11nager. 
Oorreepondence solicited rrom rormer etudeou. 
Readerft and subeorlbere are reepuctiully reqae,ted to patronize 

our advortleere. 

, · consider it his duty to his suffering fellow creatures to· 
keep always upon the watch {or these rare essay-trees 
and subject-bushes, for their discoven would mean 
bliss to a ·considerable portion of the human race. 

In looking through the journals received from other 
schools we find that in ·many the ·'Exchange•· column 
is either very short or lacking altogether. It would 
seem that though these papers are willing to · be sent 
out among the other schools of the state and t~ recefve 
papers sent in return, they are unwilling to spend time 
and spac~ in making proper acknowledgments. It is. 
largely through the exchange columns that one school 
keeps in touch with another, aud if properly conducted 
this department may be made one of the most interest
ing. By too many editors it seems to be considered the 
dumping ground for all the jokes and doggerel rhymes 
that they would be ashamed to pnt in any other ,de-. 
partment of the paper. By others it is l~o\ted upon as 
a blank space to be filled somehow, chiefly with ex · 
tracts, the longer the better. Still another class 
imagine that it must be fille4 with complimentary 
remarks on other schoot papers, no matter if the 
editor's conscience does prick when he writes them. 
But it is efl\ld,nraging that many agree that the ex
change deparlfuent is the place for intelligent and fear
less comment on and critici:im of ·the papers received 
from other schools, together with such short extratlts 
as may seem interesting and profitable, as showing 
relative conditions and idea.ls. 

The Zeitgeist must sometimes be forced to ~ile at 
the fanta.'!tic ,.hapes that he himself assumes. He will 
surely have oc<'.asion to do so if he · reads the March 
Arena, for there "as in a looking glass" .he will see 
himsell reflected in the article concerning the proposed 
colony of self-supporting artists. Ar~ says the author, 
is deteriorating in this sordid age . . Let those who love 
it for its own sake. and who are ·willing to produce · 
it solely for ihe improvement of mankind, set theni
selyes apart from the cares of the world, form a. 1iolony , 
where· they can live in peace and harmony, and. there 
give themselves up · to Art. · Plans are given by which 
this may be effected, and nice. id':_~ . artistic Jans th~-

-- - -- - --

The news of the death cif Mr. J. O. Ray~ond, for over 
two.years our resident regent, came unexpectedly to 
to most of us, and occasioned no little p!l,in among stu
dents and teachers. We .feel that Mr. Raymond -has 
been a 11;ood friend to the school, doing every thing in 
his power to help it and make it a credit. to the state. 
His efforts have been untiring in its behalf. and it is 
in a great degree due to his work for it tha~ the school 
has become the powP.r that it is. He will be long re
membered in our Normal school for his interest in 
and labor for its welfai:e. 

Some of ,ur exchanires, it would appear, have a bad 
·habit of printing' selected matter without giving due 
credit·. Several cases of this kind have been brought 
to our notice where rhymes have been copied front our 
own paper and no credit given us. It would seem 
m~re honorable i! in every case the name of the pa.pet' 
from which the material is taken he printed with'it._ 

It was a great disappointment to those wh~ have a 
.class-room acquaintance with frof. Syivester that he 
'was not able to resume his work in ·the Normal at the 
beginning of this quarter. The news that his health is 
improving is certainly very welcome to us and ·we 
hope that he may soon '\>6 with us again. 

We welcome to the staff our new literary editor, and . 
though there is but a small part of the school year re
lilo.ining,. we hope that· his success may be in in~ 
proportion to the length of his term of office. 

'· ==·===== 
The Junior who flunks. on the work of this qu~rter 

has the consolation of knowing t~at "there are others;" 
but the Senior trembles in his secret soul when he re
members that this is his last chance. 

Vo.cation accounts for our lateness in bringing·~ut 
the present issue of The ·Pointer. It is to be feared. 
however, that we do n,,t al'!Vays have so good an 
e C.USe---- --------
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GENERAL. 

' A pleasant reception was held in honor of Miss Eliza
beth M. Stevens in t-he clay modeling . room at 1:10 · 
March 23. Miss Ma1·y Ashmun aided in recei\·ing the 
numerous guests. The ladies' costumes were beauti
ful and wonderful, those of Miss Mary Ashmun and 
Miss Stevens .being especially appropriate to the occa· 
sion. The brilliancy· of Miss Stevens' head dress was 
never surpassed in this }ity. Following the ne,v Pa
risian style, the souvenirs were not distributed to the 
guests but were wo·rn by Miss Stevens. The art exhibit 
ID· the west end of the room was very good. One land
scape by Brm·e Crane was highly praised .for its won
derful light and· shat.le anrl exquisite harmony of cofor
ing. After a few moments spent in admiring the cos
tumes of the ladies, the art exhibit, the souvenirs which 
added much to the grandeur of the scene, and the 
light refreshment.~ which the young ladies took turns 
in passing, the guests departed. wishing that some 
other young l_ady would follow the precedent so hap
pily established. 

One question on the library- r~ferenee list, "What 
is your favorite b()ok ? " has revealed many startling 
facts. One gentleman wrote in answer, "Hicks's Al
manac." This person was not as guarded in the ex
pression of h:s opinion as Hicks is iit his predictions. 
Collins's Algeb1·a seems to have been the ~niversal 
favorite. If the length of time spent over a book is 
any criterion of its popularity surely the Algebra 
woµld be unanimously voted the favorite of the school. 

Our Faculfy as Portrayed by Shakespeare. 

Mr. P-y: •· I would o'ersta.re the sternest eyes that 
look." 

Mr. McC- k:-1: "Young, valiant, wise, and, no 
doubt, 'right royal." 

Miss M-nt-y: "'I am nothing if not critical." 
Mr. C-lv-r: "A kinde1· gentleman treads not the 

earth."· 
Miss .St-w- t: ·•Nor is the wide world ignorant of 

her worth." 
Mr. Sp-ld-g: 
Mrs. B- df-d : 

her." 

"He is a proper man's picture." 
"For she is wise_ if I can judge of 

Mr. C- ll- ns : "Some that will evermore peep 
through their eyes., 

And laugh like parrots at a bag piper." 
Miss L-nt-n: "Thou singst like one immortal.'' 
Mr. Sw-ft: "Sleeping on benches, after noon." 
M'.ss T...:_nn- r .: •·She is even natural in her art." , 
Mr. Syl-t--r: "A man of travel, \Vho has seen the 

world." 
Mrs. El-~: "Peering in maps for ports.;; 
Miss Cr-f-d : "I ~ever saw so young a body with 

so old a head." 
· Mr. S-nf-d: "Oh; he was gentle, mild and 
virtuous." . 

Miss Qu-n : "She's a most exquisite lady." 
Mh1s W-r-u: "Some book there is which she 

desires." 
Miss F..:..cI-s: "I will teach the children their 

behavior,i." 
Miss G--y : "Thought runs before her actions." 
Miss P-t--r-n : "I will be eorre3pondent to 

command." 

Some of the few to whom this book is as yet an "Un· The question as to who should represent the state 
known quantity," voted for Webster's International in the coming Interstate Oratorical Contest at- Empo-
Dictionary. If a man is known by his f1vorite book, ria. Kansas. MBy 10 was left by President Mortenson 
what can be said about these ? to the decision of the local association. They decid-

Prof. McCaskill was happily sucprised one day dur- ·ed that although the D)arking was a little irregular, it 
ing examination week to discover in No. SO a young would be better to let the matter stand according to 
lady uf poetical fame. Although her lineaments were . the first decision. This gives Mr. Kelly of White-
familiar he won !d not have recognized her had not a water first place and, Andrew L. Larkin of Stevens 
pfa.ca.rd informed tl:iem that she was Poe's "Lost Le- Point, second place. 
µore·• with her raven Nevermore. The advanced physi- Miss Maud Brewster has been elected president of 
ology cl.ass had been acquainted with her for some the Arena for this quarter, Kenneth Pray is secretary. 
time. Those who had not had that pleasure .met her Although the Aren.a had among its members many 
in an informal way after sc~ool. As her stay was Jim- girls, that is the tirst time in it.~ history that one.has 
ited and as she was alreadv prepared for her journey, been president. Now that the gentlemen of the society 
a kodak was turned upon the unconscious maiden and have aided in electing one she shall not be f~mnd want-
several snap shots were taken of Lenore and her ing. Great things are expected by those who know 
friends. ti Mhis Brewster and they wil). not be disappointed. '-· . 

An interesting experiment was tried by Prof. Culver G. E. McDill has been appointed regent to Iii! t'lre 
March 31. Carbon dioxide. condensed rnto a liquid by vacancy caused by the death of Mr. Raymond. His 
a pressure of 800 pounds to the square inch and coo- appointment was contirme~ by the Senate, the rules 
tined in a strong iron cylinder, was released and part- being susp,.nded_, and he met with the Board Apr. 20. 
ed with so much heat in expanding that it froze and A bill has been p~se<,l by the legislature by virtue of 
became snow. When three pounds of mercury were which the Normal schools are given $60,000. This ls to 
poured on this it. instantly became frozen. A ther- be borrowed from the principal of the Normal fund 
mometer showed that the temperature was 80° belo\v ~ nd to be paid back in installments after the tax which 
zero. A c~rbon dioxide snow ball was handed around .is authorized by the bill is collected. Stevens Point re-
and many of the sttideots could show blisters a.s proof ceived $3,000 of this for additional grounds. The five 
t.!!_a~ they wer~ bu!"ne<!_ bL a snow ball whQSJLtempera· acres just_north ofthe_No.r.maLwilLprobabl~- he-pu 
ture was 80° degrees below zero. ch~ed. It is at present owned by V. P. Atwell. 
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Essays · seem to be the order ~f the day. It was for
merly the custom to ask for essays only in the.~itcra- -
ture Rhetorlc and Compo ition cl!isse , but this year . 
e::isa;s have been demanded in Algebra, Gener'.1-1 ~is- · 
to.ry. p ychology and Professional Geography. besides 
the one for Rheto.cicals which most of . the advanced 
students have been .or will b obliged to prepare. ·, 
"Where shall the wea1-y. sonl have rest?" 

Six large sheets of mounted drawings in ink aud 
crayon were on exhibition in the hall for several 
days. The. e wore the work of different students of ~he 
art pln.s es and reflected much credit on , the drawm_g 

"--dl:rpa.rtment. The drawings wore sent to St. Loms 
where they were on exhibition at· the Weste rn Draw-
ing Teachers' association. 

There are at present, sixty-one classes in tho hands of 
practice teachers. Seventy-two applied for classes but 
a.II could not be accommodated. Owing to lack qf 
room classes now recjte not only in the "pit'' but in 
the coal rpom and on the stairways in various parts of 
the building. 

The following are the newly elected offi<'ers of the , 
Forum: President, E . I . Scott;' vice pre ident. F. B. 
Polley; treasurer, "M. 0 . Hill; secretary, Jesse Ames; 
sergeant. Jno. M. Lees; boa.rd of counsellors, E . I . 
Scott, Guy Blencoe and Arthur Latton. 

The A. L. S. were tend~red a reception by the fac
ulty in honor of the return of Prof. Sylvester April _2. 
Remarks were ma.de by Prof. Sylvester and Gavm 
Campbell, after which refreshments were served. A:_n 
enjoya-We-time wes had-by all. 

The debate with the Howe high school of Grand 
Rapids has been. cancelle·d as the Normal team ~v~ 
weakened hy the withdrawal of one member. · This ~s 
much to be regretted, but it is lioped that a debate may 
be held ,~t year. -

Prof. Sanford and Mrs. Elliot delivered interesting 
talks on the war in Greece during mornt'ng exercises. 
Their clear statement of facts did much in aiding the 
school to obtain a definite idea of the situation. 

Owing to the pressure of work in all departments 
it has become necessary to-engage a new teacher, Miss 
Whit.man. She comes well recommended. being a 
graduate of Wellesly and of Chicago University. 

Lost, Strayed or Stolen- The men from the geology 
class. · Inquiries have been instituted_ and no doubt 
they will soon put in an appearance. 

We print in our Literary department A. L. Larkin's 
oration, Progress in Conflict. Through an oversight 
his name was omitted in printing. 

Part of the attic has been finished off for th~ use of 
Prof. McCaskill's botany classes. 

Several of the young ladies have_ practice classes in 
the gymna.sifim. 

The pianos h'a.ve all been tuned lately. 

PERSONAL. 

Miss Anna Frohmader is teaching at Clifton, Monroe 
county. 

Will. Bradford spent his vacation at Cumberland 
wi ·h Mr. -Pease. . - -----

Miss Louisa Brickels has withdrawn and is now at 
her home in· Auburndale. 

Pl'Of. F. R. Clow, teacher of history at Oshkosh, spent 
a day inspecting the school. 

President Pray was in Madison' the 20th and 21st to 
attend a meeting of the board of regents. . 

Prof. Sylvester has been confined to his room on . 
account of sickness. but is now reeovering .. 

During 'the recent Institute at Plover Mrs. Bradford 
delivered a lecture at that place on "Home Sllhool!I." 

Miss Hattie Patterson, of River Falls, recently spent 
a week visiting with her sister Miss Isabel Patterson. 

Arthur Webb has at last _returned, after causing his 
m:iny friends much concern over his prolonged ab
sence. 

The Normal fam1lty ·attended the reception given at 
the High School in honor of Henry T. Bailey of Mass., 
M aT. 20. 

Mr. Mortenson h;:is been takin.g care of Prof. Sylves
ter dm'ing his illness, but has now resumed his studies 
in the Normal. 

Mrs. Elliot conducted a successful institute at Neills
ville April 1 ; and another of two days' duration at 
Phillips April 4. . 

· Miss H (translating, Ich schneide dir die Kehle ab 
wenn du zu · 8pret kommst) "I'll cut your head off i~ 
you don't come to time." . . · . 

Miss Lillian Arnott was absent during the first week 
- Of the-quai,ter on acoou-nt-ef- the-deirth-ot-Regerr~Rlt .

mond, with whose family she is boarding. 

Teacher (commenting on essays she is handing 
back): "The essays were very good but there seem to, 
be a good many quotation marks missing." 

H. L. Gardner, E. J. Scott, arid Emily Spale11·ka 
were among the students who attended the institute 
at Plover conducted· by Miss -Livingston and Prof. 
Sanford. · 

Mr. Swift spent ·his vacation in Chicago carrying 
out -a special line of ' investigatio1:1:-. Miss Montgomery 
visited in the ~ame city. Miss Stewart at her home in 
Elkhorn. ' 

Miss Tanner is spending a week in Chicago and St. 
Louis. In the latter place she will deliver a. paper on 
··Mechanical Drawing in the Grades!' before the Wes
te1·u Drawing Teachers' association. 

Henry T. Bailey, .state supervisor · of drawing in 
Mass., delivered a ·1ecturc on "Beauty in Common 
Things," in the Assembly Room the first part of this 
month. The lecture was well attended, and very 
entertaining. '\,... 

The bear, which with ·the travelling library forms 
the chief a"ttrnction of Junction City, has been serious
ly ill, but is now on the road to recovery. and will 
probably be at his old post by the time the next delega
tion of Normal students passes through the town. 

Roy Rivers had the misfortune to break ·both wrists 
and a leg by falling twenty feet from the .top of a box 
car which was on a trestle near Sherman's mill. He 
is doing as. well as can be expected, but it will be quite 
a while before he is out again. His many Normal 
friends sl'.mpAthize_ w.ith- nim- in b'is-unfortumn- --
accident. -
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The members of the Athletic association have been 
assessed a small sum to defray the expense neces.'!ary 
to equip the baseball and track teams. Manager Lees 
will get the nine into shape 11nd ready for practice as 
soon as possible. 

At a recent IDP.eting of the Athletic association Guy 
'Blencoe was elected captain of the track team for the 
coming season.,;. B lcpcoe dicl good work for the 
team last year and s)lould be able to bring out 
a crack team on Fj.eld .Day. -.--------

0 f late therl) has hceu more attention paid to high 
school athleti<·, than in former years. .A student who 
is a fin'e ath'lete is barred from all inter-high school 
conttiSts if his studies are not up to the passing mark·. 
This provision in the constitution incites · those who 

. have ability in the athletic line to harder study, in or
der that they m:i.y enter the contests. 

Probably the best of indoor exercises is that which 
may be obtained from a game of basket ball. Hand 
ball is played extensively in our gymnasium, but 
basket ball bas not yet been tried. With as fine a gym
nasium as ours it is strange that there should not be 
several clubs. The Milwaukee Normal suppo1·ts sev
eral clubs and the game is enjoyed very much by the 

______ stude!).ts- a th0r1rschoo· imtl vou a ou t ess be as 
much e11joyed here, were it tried. .. With the beginning of the last quarter of the school 
year commences the preparation for the Field day con
tests . ... Arrangements are being made ·with Oshkosh 
Normal and Lawrence University and it is with these 
two schools tha..t the Field Day will be 4eld. It seems 
hardly advisable to hold more tllan two contests in one 
season aqd even two is more than most schools take 
part in. 

The debt of the Athletic association incurred by the 
small attendance at the football · games last fall has 
been nearly paid and the association is again in nondi
tion to take charge of financial matters pertaining to 
the baseball and track teams. The association will 
Jose several of its best athletes this year by graduation 
from the school. Blencoe, Pray, Beck, Manz, Ruedi
ger, Para! and some oth~rs finish their course this 
term and will not be with us next season. 

. At a meetin; of 'the students interested in tennis an 
organization was effected which , willi be known as the 
Lawn Tennis Association of the Stevens Point Normal 
school. W. W. C:ulver was elected presiden t, Miss 
Kate Smith secretary, and Miss Stewa1·t treasurer. 

· The St. Cecelia musical club will give a public recital 
Saturday evening, the proceeds to go to the Tennis 
Association. A tournament will be held the latter 
part of the term and it is to defray the expem1es of 
this tournament that the proceeds will be nsed. 

The Young Ladi1::s· Te11nis elul, which was for.med 
in mid-winter is doing well under·the strict instrncfion 
of Prof. Culver, who acts as president of the club. The 

young ladies can now return with ease and some accu
racy the professor's "baek handers.'' The gymnn.<1lum 
has erved the purpose of a court during the wint.er 
a nd here the club met every Saturday afternoon at 2 
o' clock. nnt il the attonda,nce became ·so great that'the 
young ladies and tho te:ichers were divided into two . 
cla. ses. The courts are now in good conditiou and 
sernral games have alrearly been played by the mem-

. hers. The membersbi.p of the .olnb numbers about 
thirty in all. eight being teachers and the rest the 
young ladies in the school. A meeting will soon be 
call ed and au ·organizRtion effected l,y which both the 
young men and laclies may hecome members or the 
club. U arrangements can be ma<le a tonmament will 
be held among the players in the school and later with 
those of some of the other Normals. 

In these columns or last month's Pointer was given 
an article on Harvard's strong man, Lovering, 'who 
was also cred ited with being the stro.ngest college stu
dent in the United States. ' ince the last issue, how
ever, strength tests have be.en made in Yale Gymnasium 
which have produced two men to excel Lovering. 
According to Leslie's Weekly, which contains a photo
engraving of these two Yale students. CharlesChaclwick 
was the fir!!t to lower . Lovering's colors, and Clarence 
S. Verrill tried his powers again and succeeded in-.de
feating hoth Lovering and Chadwick. 

Below are the official records in kilograms. of both 
Verrill and Chadwick, including the tests of Loverin _ 
of- Harval'.d : 

Verrill. 
Strength of back. . . . . . 840 

" ' ' legs....... 808 
" " upper arms 882 

" fore arm. 192 

Chadwick. 
279 
848 
805 
211 

Totals . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,676 1,688 1,0 
Clarence S. Verrill is a member. of the freshman class 

of the Sheffield Scientific School of Yale University. 
. He is a son of P1·ofessor A. E. Ver'rill of the zoological 
department of the University, and was born in Now 
~ven, Conn., nineteen years ago, and h1~s resided in 
the city of Elms e,·ei"' since. He has developed his 
strength by systematic training . with dumb-bells 
ranging from two to twenty pounds to weight. Four 
years ago he weighed but one hundred and eighteen 
pounds, with a chest measurement of thirty-two inches; 
th igh, ' nineteen inches; c~lf, thirteen and one-half 
inches; and biceps, eleven inches. To·day he weighs 
one hundred and forty-nine pounds; has a chest meas
urement. normal, of thirty-six inches ; thigh, twenty
one a nd one-half inches; calf, fourteen and one quar
tet· inches; an·d biceps, fourteen inches. Besides this 
wonderful improvement in muscular dQ,{elopment he 
is to-day. so far as r~co r<ls show, tho strolltest college 
student i11 Ame1·ica. 

Spalding's Base .Ball Guide for- 1897 ( which has jlL'!t 
been i:,ubli shed. is especially interesting to college 
men, as it co11tains a complete record of all the games 
played by the leading. colleges during 1806, and por
traits of the moiat promment college base ball teams of 
the country. 'Jhe new playing rules have the altera.
tions and amendments rrinted in italics. The Guide 
will he SE>nt on receipt o 10 cents to any-e.ddress-i11 the 
United ~tates or Canada by the American Sports Pub-
lishing Co., 241 Broadway_. New York. · 
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A conservative is a fellow who sits llt the taq of pro
gress and shouts " whoa!" 

- ---
Rutgers College is g9ing to try the plan of · absolute 

self-government by tho pupils.. · 

The Wisconsin Times devotes a page to Methods of 
Noted Authors which is interesting as well as instruc
tive. 

The Interstate Oratorical association to whil,h Min
nesota belongs is the largest. ~rganization of its kiµd in 
the U. S. 

. The !a'st Friday in :February the Rice Lake schools . 
celiibrated Parents' Day. a · new and valuable school 
festival. 

Eleven of the twenty-three men who received honors 
at Harvard la.st year were prominent athletes.-The 
Academy. 

-We are glad to note that The New Era appreciates 
the value of art as evinced by a column devoted to 
that subject. 

• , • • a , 

Booker T. Washington of Tuskegee, Ala., was the 
first negro who has ever been invited to address a 
southern white college. 

--------
The Carroll Echo contains ·an interesting article on 

"Some Advantages of Studying Oratory According to 
the Emerson System.•' 

---- - --
. Mercerberg's college has a class in dancing with a 
regular instructor in charge. Membership is extended 
to all the students of the college. · 

The April number of the Argosy is called the Tobac
co number. It con"tains among otht!i- articles a !~mg 
one on "The Evils of Cigarette Smoking." 

Of ·the total number of graduates of Johns Hopkins 
more than half have become teachers in the colleges · 
and uniyersities of America.-The Studenf 

It lias been proposed by several railroad presidents 
to establish a college course for the education of young 
men in the science of raikoading.-The Academy. 

Among the new exchanges for the present month we 
welcome The Academy of Troy, N. Y., The High 
School Reporter, The Monthly VisitQr, The Current. 

Marinette supports a child-study circle tlhose mem
be!!!hip is made _up of teal)hers and ·parents; it is I 
now in its second year, and is in a flourishing con-
dition. , · 

Tbe H. S. Ephor of Beloit shows the cut of the prize 
cup to be given to the player having the best batting 
average in the base ball team of '07. The value of the 
cup, which is gold, plated. is $15. 

The Northwestern Wisconsin Teachers' association 
met at Eau Claire March ~6 and 27. - The program-was 

-varied and showed addresses by Presidents McNeill of 

Superior, Pray of Stevens Point and Parker of ;River 
Falls Normal schools: 

War has been made upon the cigarette habit among 
schoor children in several state legislatures during the 
past winter. We are plea5ed to note that Wisconsin is 
not behind other states in this movement. 

The high schools of Menominee, Florence, Eau 
Cl1'ir.e. Janesville and Burlington have manual train
ing schools in connection with them which are aided 
by state appropriation. Madison has a cooking school 
attended by a large number of girls. · 

Fond du Lac has done much in the way of school im
pro~ements during the last three years. They have 
built . ew buildings and organized new departments of 
work, viz: Music, drawing and kindergarten schools . 
A complete system of physical training has been intro
duced iµto all departments. 

U I had a son who ~ould smoke cigarettes, 
l'd'instill him . · 

With thoughts of the evils the habit begets. 
And I'd fill him 

With dread of it all. How to flee from its nets . · 
I would drill him, · 

And if that did .no good, ·without any regrets-
. I would kill .him. · · -Ex. 

We clip the following from The High School Annual 
of Pittston, Pa._; · -

Cato at 80 years of age began the study of Greek. 
Socrates at an ex~reme old age learned to play on 

musical instruments. 
Plutarch, when between 70 and 80, began to sturly 

Latin. · 
Ogilby, the translator of Homer and Virgil, was un

acquainted with Latin ~eek until he was past 50. 
Franklin did not begin his philosophical studies 

until-he had reached his ~0th year. 

Below is something which :will appeal strongly to 
_the ordinary student. It .was .evidently written 'by 
some one who is an observer and a philosopher as well 
as a poet. The first part of the last verse is especially 
suggestive: 

A FEW RULES FOR GOOD RECITATIONS. 
In the first place lie low, whenyou don'tknow a thing, 
And give some one eTse the first chance in the ring; 
If he misself. you know, and it's passed on to you, 
To guess, then, the other -is easy to do. 

If you do know a thing. when the 'question comes 
round . 

In great inattention be suddenly found. '-
Gaze out of th.e window with a far-away look,. 
And mind everything but your lesson and book, 
And then, when the teacher is caught by your wile 
Spout forth what you know with an innocent smile. 

Find the t,;acher's pet hobby .. and work upon that 
And get all the long definitions down pat·, 
Don't expand things too ·much. Now and then make 

.a guess, 
And remeinbe~hat nothing succeeds-like success:------

-Olio, per Macalester Echo. · 
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FU-TH GRADE. ·1. 
THE VIKINGS. 

Yes! In some things I liked the Vikings, and in 
others I did not like them . They were very brave and 
strong, and they found new lands that probably would 
never have been found had it uot been for these fear-
less men. . 

They were very cruel , bard-hearted and war-like. 
but they thought if they were good waniors in this 
life, they would be better prepared for the next world, 
or Odin's wqrld. 

I 'do not think they were justified in their wrong
doing. It is true, at that time their own country was 
over-poputated and poverty-stricken, and they might 
have had families at home who did not know. at dinner, 
whether they were going to have any supper or not. 
Yet there were many ways in which they might have 
earned an honest living. RUTH. Hooo 

Age 12 yrs. 

MY TBIP TO WHITING. 

One day last summer the Episeopal Sunday school 
planned to have a picnic at Whiting. When we we1·e 
al I gathered at the depot a message came saying that 
we co.uld not go. because it had rained so all the day 
before and the woods would be so wet. Of course we 
were very much disappointed, having our lunch-baskets 
and everything pa~iked. We' decided to go the next 
day. When we got to the depot we .helped the teachers 
load the water-melons into the ca1•s. When we had 
started I went and sat with some of my friends. We 
sat and enjoyed ourselves until the conductor called 
out "All aboard :tor.Whiting !" W~ot off and helped 
unload the baskets and melons; each tak ing one of. the 
latter to carry. When we had gone about half-way to 
om· camping .ground one of the boys dropped his 
melon and sruashecl it all to pieces. When we got 
there we put our melons clown and ran dow n to the 
river bank to refresh ourselves. We ioun<l many wild 
flowers, winter-green berries, and hazel nuts, When 
we had st.aid as long as we wanted to we went back to 
the camp and swung in a large irnn swing which was 
hung up among the trees. After we had swung quite 
a while some one came to call us to dinner. There 
was a large table covered with good things, and it was 

I circled a round by hungry people that .noon, I tell you ! 
After we had eaten a very hearty dinu r we sat 

. I clown to a game of "Mumble the Peg,·· which we 
enjoyed very much. We then went over and ,vent a ll 
through the paper mills. On our way back to camp 
we stopped 011 a small bridge and watched the min
nows swimming to and fro iu the wa.tcr. We picked 
a farge bimch of golden-rod, and ,v4eii we went back 
we went in w~diug. We then ate our supper, and 
started for the station, becirnse the tmin st.1.rted at tivo 
o'clock. On our way to the st.'\tion we gathered a lot 
of hazel-nuts to take home with us. 

ELLtDA MOEN. 

FOR FINE SUITS AND LOW PRICES GO '1'0 

KRUTZ A THETA IL OR 
424 Main St. 2d :Floor. 

Normal Trade Solicited . 

A . . J. CUN.NEEN & CO.'S 

Is the place to call for 

Hats, ==== ===== 
Shoes, 

===== 
Shirts, 

Neckwear, 
===== 

Collars and Cuff's. 
Our stock is new and 
prices as low as the 
Io west. ===== ===== 

455 Main Street. 

Don't Experimei\t. Get the best in the· first place. 

The Century Double=feed Fountain Pen-Wa-rranted 
Commended by 

Normal users. 
FRANK . PARAL, Agent. 

Chased, long or short, $2.00. 
Gold Mounted, - - $3.00. 

Spiral , black or mottled; $2.50 · 
Hexigon, " " · " $2.50 

Century Fountain Pen Co., Whitewater, Wis._ 



-THE NORMAL · POINTER. 

:, EXCHANGES. 
·· A cons~rvative is ,a fellow ho sits at the tai! of pro
gress and shouts "whoa!" 

-----
. Rutgers College is going to try the plan of · absolute 

self-governmeii.t by the pupils.. . 

The Wisconsin Times devotes a p~ge to Methods of 
Noted Authors which is in!;eresting as ~veil as instruc
tive. 

'fhe Interstate Oratorical ~soclation to which Min
nesota belongs,is the largest organization of its ki~d in 
the U.S. · 

· The last Friday. in Februacy the Rice Lakf:\ schoois . 
·celebrated Parents' Day. a ''new and valuable school 
festival. 

Eleven of the 'twenty~three men wh~ recefved honors . 
at Harvard last y.ear were prominent athletes.-The 
Academy. 

W~are glad to note that The New Era appreciates 
the value of art as evinced by a column devoted to 
that subject. , , · 

; . 
· Booker T. Washington of 1nskegee, Ala., was the 
lirst negro who has ever been invit.ed to address a 
southern white college. · 

The Carroll Echo contains an interesting article on. 
"Some Advantages of Studying . 9i:atory According to 
the Emerson System." · 

. Mercerbeng's college has a class in dancing _with a 
regular instructpr in charge. Membership is ext:ended 
to all the students of the 9ollege . .' . 

The April ntiinber of the Argosy is called the Tobac
co number. It conlaina among other articles-'a long 
one on "Th,e Evils of Cigarette Smoking." 

. Of the total number of graduates of Johns Hopkins 
more than half have Qecome teachers In the colleges 
a'nd universities of America.-The Stud_en~. 

' rt has been proposed by seve~I railroad presidents · 
to establish a college course for the education of young 
men in the science of railroading.-The Academy. 

Among the new exchanges for the present month we 
we.Icome The Academy "of Troy, N. Y., The High. 
School Reporter, The Monthly Vi!litor, The Current. 

Superior\ Pray of Stevens Point and · Parker of Rive~ 
F~lls Normal schools: .., 

· War has been made upon the cigarette habit among 
school' children in ·several state legislatures during the 
past winter. We are plea~ed to note that Wisconsin is 
not behind other s~ates in this movement. 

The high schools of Menominee, Florence, Eau 
Claire, Janesville and Burlington have manual train
ing schools in conne_ction with them which are aided 
by state a,ppropriation. Madison -has a cooking school 
attended by a large number of girls. 

Fond du Lac has done much in the wa, 'ol school im- ' 
provements during the last three years. ,They have 

. built i: ew buildings and organized new ·departments of 
work, viz: . Music, drawing arid kindergarten schools. , 
A COII\plete system of physical training has been intro• 
duced into all departments. 

If I had' a son who would smoke cigarettes, 
l'd'instill him 

With thoughts of the evils the habit bege~. 
And I'd fill him · 

With dread ofit all. How to :flee from its nets 
· I wo.uld drill him, 

And if that did no good, ·without any ·regrets...'... 
· I would kill him. · -Ex. 

·. We clip the following fro~ The High SchooI'Annual 
of Pittston, Pa.; · · 

Qato at ·so years of age began the study .of Greek. 
Socrates at. an ex~re~e old ~e learned to play on 

musical instruments. 
Plutarch, when- between 70 and 80, bega,n ~o study 

Latin. , .. , , · . 
Ogilby, ,the trans)ato~ of Homer ~nd Virgil, was nn

"ac_quainted with Lat~n ?r Gree.k until he '!as P,aSt GO. 
Fr~n.kl~n did not l?egin .his philosophical studies 

until he had reached. his GO~ year. 

Below i~ some~hing~ which :will apl>t!al · strongly to 
the ordinary · student. It was .evidently written 'by 
some ·one who is. an observer and a philosopher-as well 
as a poe~. The fi_rst part of the ,last verse·is especiall)' 
suggestive: . . . . · . ~ • 

A FEW RULES FOR GOOD REbITATIONS:· . · 
In the .first place lie low, when you doa!-t.Jmow a thing, 
And .give some one else the first chance in the ring; 
If he misse!t, you know, and it's passed on to you, 
To guess; -then, t~e other is easy ro do. " . 

If you do know a thing. when the question comes 
Marinette supports ~ child-study circle _whose me~ · · round , 

be~ip ¥' made ~p . o!_ teachel'll ap(i parents: it i,s In great inattention be suddenly found. 
now in its -second year, and _is in'·. a tfourishlng con.- Gaze out of the window::-with ~ far-away look, 
dition. , . .,. And' mind everything but yo.Ur lesson and book, 

The H. S. ·Ephor of Beloit shows the-cut of-the prize And then, when the teacher is caught by yonr wile 
cup to be given to the player having the best batting . S!'°ut forth _what you know with an innocent smile. 
average in the base ball team of ·•97_ The value of the .Find the teacher's pet hobby and work upon. that 

, , cup, which Is gold. plated, is tlG. And get all the long ·definitions down pat, 
Don't expand things too· ·much. Now and then make 

··, 

The Northwestern WJsconsin . Teachers' assQciatiori a guess, 
met at Eau Claire March 26 and' 27, The program was And l'fil!l.~m.:@ that..notliing..succeeds like..success,--~-'~---l 

--rarilJchur<hhowed· addresaes- by-Prestdent.s :McNeUloI - . . -Olio, per Macalester Echo.._ · 
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'PHE NORMAL P9INTER. 

FIFTH GRADE. I. 
THE VIKI NOS. 

Yes ( In some things I liked the Vikings, and in 
others I did not like them. They were very brave and 
strong, and they found new lands that probably would 
never have been found had it not been for these fear-
less men. . 

They were very cruel, hard-hearted aud war-like; 
but they thought if they were good warriors in this 
life, they would be better prepared for the next world, 
or Odin's world. 

I do not think they were justified in their wrong-. 
doing. It is true, at that time their own country was 
over-poputated and poverty-stricken, and the>7 might 
have had families at home who did not know. at dinner, 
wheth~r they were going t9 have any supper or not. 
Yet there were many ways in which they might have 
earned an hon-est living. Rum HOOD 

Age 12 yrs. 

MY THIP _TO WHITING. 

One day la:;t summer the Episcopal Sunday school 
planned · to -have a picnic at Whiting. When we were 
all gathered at the depot a message came saying that 
w~ could not go, because it had rained so all the day 

~ before and the woods would be so wet. Of course we 
were very niuch disappointed, having ·our lunch-baskets 
and everything packed. We decided to go the next 
day. When we got to the depot we helped the teachers 
load the water-melons into the cars. ·.When we had 
started · I went and sat with some of my friends. We 
sat and enjoyed ourselves .until the conductor called· 
out " All aboard 'for Whiting ! " · W ¥~t off and helped 
unload the baskets and melons, each taking one Qf the 
latter to carry. Wl,en we had gone about half-way to 
our camping ground one of the boys dropped his 
melon and swashed it all to piepes. When we got 
there we put our m~lons down and ran down· to the 
river bank to refresh ourselves. We iounu many wild 
llowers, winter-green berries, and hazel nuts. When 
we had staid as long as we wanted to we went back to 
the camp and swung in a large iron swing which was 
hung up among the trees. After we had swung quite 
a while someone came to call us to dinner. '.rhere 
was a large table covered with·good things, and it was 

I circled aroun_d by hungry people that noon, I tell you 
After we had eaten a very hearty dinne,r we sat 

I down to 11, game of "Mumble the Peg," which w~ 
enjoyed very mucn. We then went over and ,,.ent aH 
through the paper mills. On our way . back to ca.mp 

. we stopped on a small bridge and watched the min 
nows swimming to and fro. in the water. We picked 
a Targe bunch of golden-rod, and when we went back 
we went in wading. We then ate our supper, and 
started for the station, because the train started at five 
o'clock. On our way to the station we gathered a fot 
of hazel-nuts to take home with us. 

. -ELLIDA ·MOEN. 

FOB FINE SOITS AND LOW PBIOES GO TO 

KRUTZ A THETA IL OR 
424 Main St. 2d Floor. 

Normal Tretde Solicited. 

A. J. CUNNEEN & C0.\5 

Is the place to call for 

Hats, ==== == 
Shoes, == · Shirts,. 

. N eckwear, == 
Collars and Cuffs. 
Our stock is new and 
prices as row as the 
lowest. == == 

455 Main Street. 

Don't Experime:&t . . : Get the best in the first ·place. 

The Century Double=fe~d Fountain Pen-Warranted 
Commended by. 

Normal users. 
- --FRDI-PAR!L;-J.gent.--

Chased, long or short, 12.00. Spiral, black or mottled, $2.50 
Gold Mounted, - - $8.00. . Hexigon, '' " 12 .. 60 -

-- --- - Century Founfafo Pen Co., Whitewater, Wis. · 



STATE NORMAL SC-HOOL .. 
STEVENS POINT, .WIS~ 

New, ·wen Equipped, Apparatus., Library Gymnasium, 

ALL M0DERN AIDS. 

BETTER ·PREPARArION for BETTER TEACHING. PAY 
FOLLOWS PROGRESS. 

A large corps of experienced teachers fully abreast of the times. . . 

Advance Course, two years. for Hm11 S CHOOi. 
liitAU UAT~: a nd OTHElt \'OlllJJlltllnt s tudont-s. 

- Elementary Course, two years. for those holding 
cer t ilfontlls or pas ing ontr:uwe c xa min1Lti ons. 

Common School Course, (onl' yt>ar. ) for sp\'cial hcn
olit. of those who must teach soon. 

Preparatory Course, fnrni ilhing ox<'nllent proparn
t.ion in all _thll 1·ommon hr:rn l'hcs. These r-laSS<'S are 
t.nught hy rognll\r Normal te1H'hcrs. 

Diploma, equi\'11.1 •n t to ,.,n~ sTAn: c•:inlt'WAn:. 
Elementary Certificate, Pq11i val1•11t - to 1.1mn:11 

. STAT!': CF. rtTU'l ' ATF:, fo1· s ix years, 
~ Selection of .Studies p1•1·mit tt•d to tt>adw rs. under 
fanmihl u 1•omlit-i<'1ns. 

Third Quarter, begins J a nuary 25. Hlfl'i . 

Fourth Quarter _beg ins April 12. 1811,. 

New Classes formc1I 'at thqsc cl!Ltes in nearly 1i,·ory 
imhjP1·t in tho 1•onrsc of study cxt·1ipt La-tin. (jui·nmn . 
nllll some a<lnLn1·cd sl'iencc studio ·. . 

Board i2:50 to $8.00 per wcPk: all ·1·hool cha rge~,ut 
!Bl.25 per q111Lrter (ten weeks ). No t11 itio11· f •cs in 
Normal eli:1 .. <;scs fot· thoso e xpecting to tPa<·h. T 11i t iou 
40 ecints J>er· week or l<•s: in pt· •pa r:ttory g nu! •s, 

' Write for t'ir1•11la rs. or Ht:Tn: 1t "1'11.f.. ask cle tiui te 
questio11 ~ ahout a uy phnse of the ·chool work. autl get 
an immecli a tP personal reply. 

Addrc ·s th11 Prcsid •nt. 
Till<:HON B. PHAY. 

S"i·ernn~ Poi11 t. Wis. 



A. G .. ,SPALDING & BROS. 
THE N~711!:E THE CV~R~NTEE. 

Outfitters to all the !cad.ing colleges, 
atl1letic clubs ai1d prepara-

tory choc,ls. 

EVERY REQCI !TE l'Olt ATI-1-
LWrIC SPOltTS A NI) P ASTDI ES. 

Spalding's BASE BALL Supplies. 
Man gers should send for sam
ple. , and . sp,irial mtes <in ·uni
for 1s and su pplics before 
pnr ha ·iug. Every .facility for 
the · st value at the least eost. 

Tennis, Golf, Cri et, Track and Field Supplies, 
tGymnasium quipments. Catalogue Free. 

Spalding's Athlet!c Library r.qntains books on every 
form of athletic . 01-t. Published monthly. Price 
10 ceilt.s. 

Tne ~pa lding · Bicgcle. 
Strong, light, easy i·unning. -

Perfpction of mechanical skill. 

A, Q, SPALDINQ & BROS, New York, Cbtcago, Pblla . 

Get in Line 

For·---• 

ACCIDENTAL · VACANCIES. 

. ENROLLMENT now in the WEST

ERN TEACHERS' AGENCY not fnly 

keeps you informed of changes during the 

year, but entitles you to services next sea

son. For particulars, address. 

I. Y. GILLAN I. CO., 

141 Wisconsin street, MILWAUKEE, WIS. 

----------

.,· 

.. 
, 

51.5 Church St . .. Telephqne I 00. 
. . .. : 't . 

• • i • ·----- ' 
' ;f .-=. l' .,.·t ·': 

Strriet~y. ·t{tgb 

Grrade Worrk O~ly. 

Your Patronage . Solicited. 

. W. ~. WE~~TE~ p~op.-
s _ee Chafin & Smith, 

For PHOTOGRAPHS. 1:::e~::y. 
Pictures taken night .or day. 

Choice Flowers and Plants. 
Wedding Decorations a Specialty. 
Bouquets and Funeral Designs, 

MACKLIN BROS . 
FLORiSTS _ __.+-- . 410 MeOulloch street. 

Stevens Point, Wis. 
Telephone 8, 8 rings. 

-- ------------- ---
JO~ES & JONES, 

• 

Attorneys at Law. '--
Offices cornet· Clark street and Strongs avenue. · 
Prompt and personal attention given to. Collections. 

MUTCH &. SHERMAN, 

Li\rn~y end Boe~diqg Stehle.· 

75 Strongs-Avenue·-, ----sn E~POINT, wis:. 


